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OHIT-CITAT AND CH1UCKLES.

TRE BLUSIIING IIT.

%V lîy aIîoîiî lio h inid elîdnwcîl iitil grnce,
In ytlihfîl1 beauty 'a prihlo.

wVliene el n bti.i,) cornes to lier face
]?ecl iitraticly inortilied?

WVlîat'a foier thl ilai deî', liligli,
Of insiocence the o ii,

Ag risdiasit as the roxy liîîll
ITîIoîî the face of JiTinî ?

Swveet iild bo neot iilinei to hlîlui
1*'',w111 ail tou m~ois lie pliîe,

soîise future îiny 3-01Il ,11 linbrliki'
Anilll 1juîk ti tit it osi. -Xrî' YO)nk J'ret.

Tha maxi %ixo gocs to a eoashlote resort fur change froquntly coisses back
withouî Any.

Oyatter crack-ers nra now madle in the shapo of in oyater and bear t1w
etaiup "« bluo point."1

Pî4rrot-" Poliy wv.nt a drink." Polly'q owvnor-- Poily can't have a
drink without a cr.ickar." P-trrot-"l Darm Joston enyway."1

Tha new downward draft locomol.tivo is tue2 thing. It puts tho trnoke,
cinders and f umes under tho car,; instend uf over thoin and into thons.

Shui (in the îiaror- Oh, Whariay, I dîdu't know it was so lai.e 1 Just
ee umy watch ! l'su almoat oiue Ife (rapturouiy)-Oh, my darling 1
Aiuost w:on 1 Lot oea bopoe thist you 'viii makou your mmid up f uliy.

Cashley -'< It'a a fact, oid man. Sitnca 1 met tho girl I cannot eat or
sloop. I am» a mierabla mnan. Is thora nothing I can do bo cure me of this
inad infatuation 1" I)ashily-" You mniglit tiy marrying her."

Covotousiiess of things is always hid :covctotisnoss of qualitics is alwsys
good. If you sce a mati bas somathing, do not want it unless yon, have
earned it. Blut if you sce a tisn has a quality that is good, covet it as mucli
as yon liko, and try to geL it.

"«What's tha troubla between young Bond and bis landiady ?il "«Sha
askcd Iiii to say grace nt dinnor on Sunday, aînd ha caid i Oh, Lord, for
what wvo ara about to recciva oka us triy thankful, for without Thine aid
wa are likaiy tu bu otherwise.'"

Jean Logo iow, who bas now -lu hionored place in literatura, lives in ra.
tirement wiîix ber mother in Konsington, Engliid. Shu is; 55 ycars old, and
bias ncver married. Silo writes but littiej now, but devotes hor time and
.4pcnds lier incoina in charitable work.

A Quory Ansiwrd.-I)rawiug Toacher-Noiw, this je a symmetrical
figura. Can unyono teit ma what symnutry is ? A' a Theru je a littia boy
ivitis bis batid Up ! What is symrner, little boy ? Jimmia Scanlan-Plaze,
sorr, it du bus a pla~ce fwiîara ciîy buttes doad pnpla.

Thinigs ana iwould rather not bavaead-r Youngman-1" I suppose
it is tht, o!d gentlceman yau'ra speaking of, Miss Anciant, not bis, son 1"
Miss Anciemt-"l I don'tcill a mati olci beciusa bals fifty."1 Mr. Youngman

-" I.elI, 1 suppose 1 siîan't call mnysolf old, cithcr, whan I'm bis age."
flauglitor (lit the soasido)-"« lapâ, I arn going to nîarry Algernon, wbo

bias waitad on us at tha tabla iuco va hava been horo."l Papa (Nvith a giad
light in hlit oye>-", Thank beaven, my cbitd, for thai. The fortune I hava
given hit» in tips inay still romain in the fismily. Bîcess you.. blasa you,
idaughter."

Novcr niako lova in a corn field. 1'awembor that corn bas uars and je
easity shocked. You should iliaie au oat of thiis.-Pliladelp)h i Iryjqdircr.

II wuid cortainly buoa inaizi i-d. WVa have another growing whicbi isu't
ryo-pun'ough yc*t, but wliu3t trust it %vili bc toady about Exhibition turne.
- Grps.ack.

TnxT BooR, IZEvISIO2. -Icachor of 'Lýatural Ilistory (to a dlass of young
womne)-Is it true that animais fuel affection 1

Young NVoman-Yos, in aluxost aIl cases.
Tracher-Namo the animale that foal inost afrection for man.
Young WVomn-Wcuian!

FrITZv miEn TO nr Fu~v- Iello, Fity, wbera did you geL that
biack ayo ?"

Oh, it wae only a iover's quarreI."
"Lvrsquarroi!1 Wby your girl did not giva you that, did shu 1"

N'o, iL was har othar lover."

MODERN MIRACLES.
A aingor fur breatlî waa diatrcsged,
And tlie <toctors; & aid ait 1e intixt ru~t,

But ,ulie took, (. M. 1).
For lier weak longs, yots ae,

Andi now sille can seing wiUtl Vie xt.
An athi1eto gave ont, on a nin,
And lie fc.red his career was quuute dtono;

G. X. D., pray nhservc.
Cave back M Is t nerve,

And uw lie clin lift liall a ton.
Awte who wroto fer a îîrle,

Rail he;.taclica anti pain lin the oye,,;
G. 2'i. 1). wna the lipeil
'rbat nisito hia quite well,

Andi giory beoro hisn now lien
Ttuee are onty examnples of the daily tiumplis of Dr. Pierce'.s Goldenu M edical Dis.

covcryi lin rcetoring healtli saut revlvling wasted vitality. Sold Iby all tn:ggutts.

EVERY FAWILITY $3.60. Sprilig all ?1
Have iite an ot rom fr ousers 10 order-Over 320 Overcoatings, Suitings andHavefittd i hotroomfordifferent Patterns and Styles

drying goods alter being iof GOODS to Select from. Worste d Coatings. 1h Ile
A lot flhig gradepl ols largest and best selectedsponged,everypiece of goods of as ason îmP3rtatiOns, Stock ever shown in this cityal aI e down to the prcs impore ietfonow thoroughly shrunk ereeserillato ce dgt1

bcing cul. besi choice. THE MANUFACTURERS.

CLAYTON &SONS.
-. -JAÂCOB STIZEZT9 Halfaz.

WIIOLFSALE AND RETAIL MANUFACTURER OF~
H3ar2o0ss Coi1ars, Zcos Doots, ]orse O1othing, &o.

ALSO-IMPORTER AND DEALER IN
sddIîïy hlardware, Paient LILiher, Earness Lealhers, llarucss Makers' ue,&c

33 and 35 BUCKINGHAM ST., - HALIFAX.

G-EO. E., SMITH, & 00.
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS II.

Gencral ard.ware, Oarriage Gooa, ]Xining adi
Xiii 2uppieM raintaOis o

79 E"~WArJVEJIn ST-.
Head Commercial Wharf, HALIFAX, N. S.

w~ I.:Umma~
BY THE~aa~

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS TRIS MONTH
REDUCE THE SU:RPLUS STOCK.

TO

DON'T FAIL TO CALL OR WITB FOR PRICES

&wu Hia JOHNB sON,
121 AND 123 HOLLIS STREET, HALIFAX, N. S.
az0O03 avitai ft aO.

AMHERST, NOVA SOOTIA,
MANUFACTURERS AND BIJILDERS

:L.000.000 elMI Ir.0ZAMI Xç3ePT ZIV BOOM.
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"CABINET TRTIM FINISII," for flwellings, Drug Stores, Officer etc.
SCHOOL, OFFICE, CHUIRCH AND BOUSE FURNITURE ETC

BIRICKS, LIE, CENIENT. CALCINED PLASTER. ETC.
Mlanufaoturers of and Doeam in ail kinds -of Buildera' Materiais,

4W SEND FOR ESTIMATES. -U


